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Program of State Farmers' Institute.

Following is the program of the
State Farmers' Institute to be held
at Clemson College, August 8th to

11th, 1906:
TU icsi) A Y , Auauur 8.

? Address of welcome and prelimi¬
nary exorcises; address by Senator
B. R. Tillman on "Raising Hogs."

WEDNESDAY, AUGU8T 9.
10 a. m.-Address by Prof. W. J.

Spillman, United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture; subject, "Di¬
versification Farming in the South."

2 p. m.-Experience meeting.
8 p. m.-Address by J. A. Everett,

Indianapolis, ind.; subject, "How to
Solve all Farmers' Problems."
1 THURSDAY, AtTOUST 10.

10 a. m.-Address by Dr. S. J.
Summers; subject, "Farming in
South Carolina as an Opening for
Young Men who will Use Brains
and are Not Afraid of Work."

2 p. m.-Experienoe meeting.
8 p. m.-Address by John Hamil¬

ton, Farmers' Institute Specialist,
United States Department of Agri¬
culture ; subject, "The New Agri¬
culture."

FRIDAY, AUGUST ll.
10 a. m.-Address by M. V. Rich¬

ards, Industrial Agent Southern
Railway ; subject, "Farmers' Inter¬
est in Immigration."

Miss Catherine Mulligan, of Win¬
throp College, will give a course in
Domestic Science during the Insti¬
tute.

Ample provision will be made by
the authorities of the college to
assist the visitors in examining the
college, station and all the interests
belonging to the Clemson Agricul¬
tural College.

Lodging will be furnished free to
the capacity of the institution.

Meal tickets can be scoured at 25
cents euch.

...>----

Ths Jolly Girls' Picnic.

Fair Play, July 22.-(Delayed in
transmission.)- "All work and no

play makes Jack a dull boy," but,
let me add, "Much work with some

play makes Alice a joy-ready to
raepond when asked, 4Where art
^ou ?' " The former clause is time-
honored ; the latter newly-made, but
reasoning from Friday's experience,
the writer believes just as true, if
"'cause and effeot" still holds.
The young ladies of the Jolly

Girls' Club gave a picnic at Stab¬
ling's mill to whioh they invited
many of their friends from far and
near.

According to arrangements, the
Í'olly party, chaperoned by Mrs. John

>. Sheldon, left Fair Play at 10.80
n wagons, reaching the mill about
11.30. Afterspending a few honrs
in boat riding and in seeing into the
mechanism of the flour mill, the
crowd seemed willing to treat the
bountiful spread of delicious eata¬
bles as appreciative friends and hun¬
gry people alone know how to do.
About 7 o'olook the reluotant

crowd left for home, wishing the
44Jolly Girls" well. Jolly.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
The term "Dyspepsia" means a lack of

pepsin in the stomach. Indigestion is
rightly used when ever the food is not
properly digested, regardless to the
cause. It is immaterial whether you
call your ailment dyspepsia or indigestion
when Ilydale's Stomach Tablet« are used.
They aro guaranteed to oure all forms of
stomaoh trouble. Buy a trial box, (price
'?>'?> routs) and be convinoed. Walhalla
Drug Company; Carter's Pharmacy,
Westminster.

Mercenary.

"Ho told her that if she would ho
his wifo ho would get his lifo in¬
sured and stop using cigarettes."
"What did she say ?"
"She said she would marry him if

he would got his lifo insured and con¬

tinue to uso cigarettes."

A Good Meeting at tenses.

The meeting which closed here
last Tuesday night waa a great meet«
ing in every way. The congrega-
tions were large and attentive, the
preaching was most excellent, and
the resalta aa good aa God could
make them nnder the circumstances.
Dr. W. J. Langston and V. I. Mas¬
ters were with us the first few days,
and did moat acceptable preaching.
Brother M. £. Parish, of Shelby, N.
C., did the rest of the preaching.
His sermons were elear, concise,
logioal, forceful, biblioal and earnest.
As a result, the church ia revived,
with the exception of a very few
members, who appear to be entirely
indifferent. We are praying for
them, that the Lord may put his
Spirit upon them. As another re¬

sult, last night I baptized eight into
the fellowship of the ohurch. The
meeting closed last Tuesday without
giving an opportunity for member¬
ship. The opportunity to make a

publie profession waa given during
the meeting and several utilized
those opportunities. The door of
the ohurch was opened yesterday,
when eight joined and were baptized.
-C. Ward law, in Baptist Courier,
July 27.

-

Hard on tho Schools.

[Greenville News.]
Since Piokens county voted out

the dispensary, thus depriving the
schools of the main souroe of revenue,
three principals and teaohers have
resigned to go elsewhere and work.
W. E. Dendy, in charge of the
graded schools at Pickens, recently
quit to accept a better position in
Georgia. It was announced yester¬
day that J. C. Daniel, principal of
the Easley schools, had resigned to
beoome principal of the graded
school at Manning. He will leave
on Monday for his new field of labor.
O. D. Seay baa been named as his
successor. The Easley Cotton Mill
has just completed a handsome brick
structure fe the pupils of the mill
village. H. A. Douglas, of the Lib¬
erty schools, has also resigned to ac¬

cept work at Darlington.
New Offices for Bluo Ridge.
Anderson Mail, July 27th.]

The Blue Ridge railroad has rented
quarters in the D. C. Brown building
on South Main street for the audit¬
ing department of the road, which
is to be moved from Greenville to
Anderson on the first of August.
A. ll. Wells, the auditor, was in

the city to-day. He saya the r< .

moval will be made the first of next
week, and by the end of the week
he will have everything straightened
out and ready for the usual run of
business. Several rooms on the
second floor of the Brown building
will be occupied, and it will be no
small task to move everything and
get it straightened out again.

An Answering Silonoe.
4 ---

young ladies with a fondness for
infantile admirera should be warned
by an episode at a seaside resort last
summer.
An engaging masculine of seven

years became on exceedingly good
terms with the belle of this particu¬
lar hotel, a girl about twenty years
his senior. One day the charmer
asked the swain to go bathing, and
after the bath, as they returned to
their bathhouses, the small man sug¬
gested a race to see who oould dress
first. They entered the bathhouses,
whioh adjoined, and in a short time
a youthful treble called, "Miss Ethel,
oh Miss Ethel, Pve got my stockings
on."
A low contralto answered, "Yes,

Robbie, so have I.*'
After a short pause tho irrepressi¬

ble again called, "Miss Ethel, I've
got my shoes on."
Again came the answer, "Yes,

dear, so have I."
Again a pause-then a triumphant

voioe shrilly proclaimed, "Miss
Ethel, I've got my pants on."
The answering silence- was oppres¬

sive.-Hi R. Spenoer, in July Lip¬
pinoott's.

Reduced Rites for Farmers' Institu e.

The Southern Railway announces a
rato of one first class faro, plus 2o cents,for the round trip, (minimum rateftOo.),to Calhoun and Cherry's Crossing, S. C.,
on account of tho Stato Farmors Insti¬
tute. Clemson Collogo, S. C., August 8-11,1006. Tiokots to bo sold August tl, 7, 8,with final limit August 18, 1006, from all
points in South Carolina, including Au¬
gusta, Ga. For full information consult
t'ekot agent, or H. W. Hunt, Division
l'assongor Agent, Charleston, S. C.

Convulsion,
Fits, then
Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv¬

ine has been so successful in
curing these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.
We will be pleased to refer

any one thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

"I have a son that had brain fever
when two years old, followed by fits of
the worst type, and he was pronouncedIncurable. I spent hundreds or dollars
for him, without relief. After about
fifteen years he became so bad that we
aent bira to Longcliff hospital for theInsane, et Loga nsport. Ind. Ile waa
there nearly three years, but he con*
tlnued to grow worse, BO we broughthim home July SO, 1903. In an awful
condition, lie had lost his m<nd almost
entirely. He hardly knew one of the
family; could not even And his bed;
was a total wreck. He had from 6 to
io fits a day. We were urged to tryDr. Miles' Nervino, and before the first
bottle was used, we could sec a changofor the better. We have given lt to
him ever since, and he has had kui
two very light spells since last August,1909, and then he was not well other
ways. We pronounce him cured, as he
can work and go anywhere. If any one
wishes to ask any questions concerningthis, they aro at liberty to do so."

H. H. BUNNKLL, Lincoln, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine ls sold by yourdruggist, who will guarantee that the

first bottle wii; benefit. If lt falls, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Shoots Man Over Note to Mother.

Albany, Ga., July 24.-Joseph M.
Oliver, a middle aged whit«? man, was
shot and killed last night by Sheriff
Denny, a young man 21 years of age.
The tragedy ocourred at 7.30 o'clock at
Beloit, a little station of the Albany and
Northern railroad, in Lee county.
The shooting waa said to be the result

of a misunderstanding about a note
which Denny had received about his
mother.

Oliver, Denny and Wealy Pye met on
the railroad track last night and began
to discuss the matter. Denny, it is
alleged, invited Oliver to atop aside a
few paces and settle the affair. When
they stepped aside Denny drew bia re¬
volver and ahot Oliver twice through the
body, killing bim instantly.
Denny was arrested last night and is

in jail at Leesburg, oluvged with murder.
Oliver's body waa brought to this city
for interment. Oliver is survived by a
wife and several small children.

OAMTOAXA.
Baa» tte _sf Th> KM Yott jjgl AlWiJS Bottjtt
Signature
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Pesos Conference li Soon to Begin.

V'a8bington, July 24.-The expectation
hero is that the Russian*Japanese poaoe
oonferenoe will begin in about ten days
from this date. Baron Komura, the prin¬
cipal Japanese plenipotentiary, will be
East in a few daya, having arrived at
Seattle with his party. Kogoro Takahira,
the other plenipotentiary of Japan, is
the Japanese minister here, and ia already
on the ground.
Baron Bosen, the second of the Bussian

plenipotentiaries, is now in this country
at Manohester-by-the-Sea, ready to take
up the work at any time, while M. Witte,
the leading plenipotentiary, is now Axing
to leave Bussia for the United States.
He ia expected to land in New York
about the last of thia month. About
the 2d or ¡kl of August the full Buaaian
and Japanese delegations, consisting of
various attaches, are to call on President
Roosevelt at Oyster Bay and then sail at
onoe for Portsmouth to begin their du¬
ties.
The oonferenoe will open by Japan

shuttling the cards and dealing. Bussia
rill look at the cards and determine
whether ahe can afford to go on with the
game. That is, in a figurative senae, pre¬
cisely what will happen, and a good
poker player will take special interest in
the discards, draws, antes, etc, Accord¬
ing to the rules of the game Japan will
propose the basic terms upon which she
will make peace. The Bussian plenipo¬
tentiaries know how far they are justi¬
fied, under their instructions, in going,
and it will be up to them to say whether
they oan afford to continue the negotia¬
tions. If thoy do continue it will be a

foxy game from then on.
Tho Japanese do not believe the Rus¬

sians are tdncore, but the selection of
both Boaen and Witte, mon liked by the
Japanese, ia oonsldered an indication of
the good intentions of Busala. The
Japaneao look upon the whole thing .ta a

play for time and believe the Russians
will prolong the conference in the hope
that the Russian army will gain a great
victory over the Japanese.

Kump Back
SCOTT'S EMULSION won't make a

m hump back straight, neither will lt make ©J a short leg long, but it feeds soft bone 1
Q and heals diseased bone and is among &the few genuine means of recovery bi

rickets and bone consumption.
Send for free sample.SCOTT ft BOWNS, Chemists,

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
$oc. «nd fi. <; all draughts.

New Trial h) Rochester Cat«.

In the opinion of the Supreme Court,
banded down on last Saturday, Earle
Rochester, under sentence of death for
the killing of Walter Mille, waa granted
a new trial. The Supreme Courir basée
the reversal of the lower court on an
error of Special Judge McCullough io
his oharge to the Oconee jiu y 'in defining
the rights of a oitizen on bis own promi¬
see. Much interest has been manifested
in thia case before and sinoe the trial in
the Cireult Court, and much speculation
aa to the action of the Supreme Court
bas been indulged In. The next term of
oourt for Oconoo will be held in October,
beginning on Monday, the 9tb. The seo-
ond trial of thiB oase will eliott a great
deal of interest. The opinion waa ren¬
dered by Associate Justice Eogene B.
Cary.

- a»To xi.x" -

Bean tee >^ 1 he Kind Yon lla>e Always Bought

Petter's Saloon Caused Sorrow in Heaven.

"There was rejoicing in hell and sorrow
in Heaven when Bishop Potter opened a
subway saloon in New York," said Biahop
Luther B. Wilaon, D. D., of Chattanooga,
Tenn., recently, in addreeaing a thousand
people at a meeting of the International
Epworth League convention. The utter
anoes created a great sensation for their
very boldness. Following bia remarks
the congregation broke into the wildest,
applause. The Biahop waa apeaking on
"The Legalized Saloon," and said:
"A legalized aaloon ia a ahame to civil

government and an insult to God. A sa¬

loon ia the same whether it be situated
in the darkness of an alleyway, where
murderers and thieves may seek the com¬

panionship to be fouud there, or upou
the open atreet in sight of the multitude»
tbat go by."
The biahop pauaed for an instant, his

ohoet heaved, and then, with a sweeping
geature, he fairly shouted :
"You can't oonaeorate damnation, you

can't ohange hell. If there waa ever a
time when all hell broke out in laughter,
it was when this aaloon was opened with
prayer and Christian songa. If there
waa ever a time when all the angels in
heaven wept it waa when thia damnable
and gigantic sacrilege waa consum¬

mated."-Philadelphia Ledger.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury»
as inercui y will surely deatroy the sense

of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip¬
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Curo, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney «fe Co., Toledo, O., con¬
tains no mei cary, and is taken internally,
acting direotly upon the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system. In buyingHall's Catarrh Cure be aure you get the
genuine. It ia taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney «fe
Co. Testimonials free. Sold by drug¬
gists, prioe 75o. per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

Colored Convention at Westminster.

The Educational Sunday School Con¬
vention of the Seneca Biver Association
(colored) convened with the St. Matthew
Baptlat ch in ch, near Westminster, July
21-23. The same officera were re-elected
-W. J. Thomas, president; A. Brewer,
vice president ; A. E. DuPree, eecretary,
and C. F. Harrieon, treasurer.
Following tko organization the pro¬

gram was accepted aa a guide, whloh was
oloaely adhered to throughout the con¬
vention. A congenial spirit prevaled.
Great interest was kept and a spirit of
enthusiasm manifested as never before.
The report of the principal of the

Seneca Institute showed an enrollment
of 100 last term, 75 of thia number being
boarding students. Immediately after
thia report subscription booka were
opened to solicit funds for enlargomente.
It ia the deeire to develop the industrial
side of the work.

Several prominent educators were pres¬
ent and added much to the high tone of
convention life at St. Matthew.
The good people in and around West¬

minster deserve much credit for the way
in which they oared for the delegation
and visitor».
The fall session will convene with the

Ebenezer Baptist ohurch of Seneoa. The
officera hope to make thia, from a finan¬
cial stau« 'oint, the greatest of all con

vent ions j ot held. J. J. S.

Blasted with Forty-Five Tons of Dynamite

An electric apark last Saturday, at
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, discharged
forty-five tons of dynamite, and a three
acre ledge that had menaced navigation
in Piscataqua river point, was destroyed.
Setting off this enormous amount of ex¬

plosive, which is said to have boen the
largest over handled at ono timo in this
country, if not in the world, was at¬
tended by little danger and by no acci¬
dent. It waa declared a complete sue

oosa, both by the contractors who car¬
ried out the undertaking and by tho
United States government officials who
have supervised tho work. The switch
by which the immense blast was dis¬
charged was operated by Miss Ethel
Köster, the young daughter of Superin¬
tendent Foster, of tho contracting firm,
at a signal given hy Hear Admiral W. W.
Mead, commandant of tho Portsmouth
navy yard. Thirty thousand persons
witnessod this ovont. Tho contractors
wore throe yoars in making preparations
for tho blast.

30-Day
For the next thirty days wt

Catarrh Tonio for 7ôo.
Large siise Celery Compoun
The largest bottle and best
Our Dyspepsia Tablets, two

Syrup of Figs, !¿5o. per bott
Dr. Pitcher's ('astoria, 25o.
All the above are fully guar

vertised to do or rooney hook.

We Sell the Drugs

CARTER'S I
WESTWIN

Swam Niagara Rapids.

Carlisle D. Graham, of Niagara
Falls, and William J. Glover, Jr., of
Baltimore, successfully swam the
lower rapids of the Niagara river
from the American Bide of the whirl¬
pool to Lewiston on July 17th. The
distance of four miles was covered in
twenty-six minutes by Glover.
The Btart was made at 4.02 p. m.

from Flatrock, which is on the
American side. The swimmers did
not venture in the upper rapids,
where Capt. Webb lost his life.
Both men wore life belts and in¬

flated rubber rings around their
neoks. From the start Glover took
the lead. He entered the rapids
about a minute ahead of Graham.
Until the Devil's Hole was reaohed
the swift current and roaring rapids
had the swimmers in their grasp.
At that point a swirling eddy oaught
Glover and he was down nearly two
minutes. His life belts saved him.
Graham by this time had gained on

Glover, and when the two men

reaohed the end of the rapids just
above the suspension bridge at
Lewiston there was but a little dis
tance between them. Swimming in
the swift, smooth current was bard
for Graham, but evidently easy for
Glover. At 4.28 o'clock Glover was

pulled up on the dook at Lewiston.
He was dressed and about fifteen
minutes later telling his story.
Graham was taken to a hotel in a

wagon and did not leave his bed
until late in*the afternoon. Neither
of the men was injured.

otlmetate th* TORPID LIVER,
stroagthen th« digestive organs,
wgutote th« bowels, «na «rs un»
«tasto-a as aa

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE*
tr» Malarial ill«trie te their virtuos are
wisely tmêmÊmê, as «hey possesspéeuüar properties la ire*lu* thc
system trxmai that -potooeu EJefeatly

Tata No Substitute.^

Speak Out, Mr. Ansel.

[Greenwood Index.]
Hon. Martin F. Ansel, who is a

candidate for Governor, is reported
as refusing to talk on the dispensary
question, saying that there is plenty
of time before election day.
We submit that now is the time.

The dispensary is an issue, and will
be until it is dead. Mr. Ansel
should speak out and let the people
know where he stands. The voter
hates a straddler, and we of Green¬
wood would reluctantly believe that
so strong a candidate (as Mr. Ansel
really is) is waiting to see which
way the band wagon is going. It is
the man who makes a wagon of his
own who oarries the largest orowd.

Mabel, who was visiting in the
oountry, was sent to the barn, where
the hired man was shearing sheep, to
look for her grandpa. She soon re¬
turned and said : "Him ain't out
th ere. ain't nobody there but a man
peeli.. sbeeps."-Chicago Nows.

.*-*st# pa>--

Nothing Risked, Nothing Gained.
You risk nothing in buying Elliott's

Emulsified Gil Liniment, because you
get your monoy back if not satisfied.
Your gain is groat, because you got the
host liniment ever made. Roar for rheu¬
matism, host for spraina and awollings,beat for uso in tho family and on yourKtock. A full i pint bottlo, coats but 2fi
conta. No risk, all gain. Walhalla DrugCo.; Carter's Pharmacy, Westminster.

Special
will sell our famous Puri-tone

d, 76c.
Sarsaparilla for 75o.
kinds in a box, 25o.

ile.
per bottle.
autoed to do what they are ad-

/

that Get You Well.

PHARMACY,
STER, S. C.

1906» COUM OE CHARLESTON.
Charleston, 8. O.

120th Year BegiuB September 20.
Letters, 8olonce, Engineering. One

scholarship, giving free tuition, to each
corni ty of South Carolina. Tuition $40.Board and furnished room in Dormitory$10 to $12 a month. All candidate, foradmission are permitted to compote for
vaoant Boyce scholarships which pay$100 a year. For catalogue, address

HARBISON RANDOLPH, President.
July 10, 1006. 20 32

Executor's Sale of
Personal Property.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC¬
TION, FOR CASH, at the late

residence of J. W. Cary, deceased, near
Pendleton. S. C., in Oconee county, on
TUESDAY, August 8th, 1006, the PER¬
SONAL PROPERTY belonging to said
estate, consisting of feather beds, quilts,
mattresses, feather pillows, cotton pil¬lows, sheets, counterpanes, crockery and
glassware, lampB, organ and stool, dooks,wardrobe, secretary, two watches and
chains, one shotgun, one rifle, water-
buckets, carpet, kitchen cupboard, cook
stove and utensils, lot of dishes, copperkettle and waahnot, bathing tubs, spin¬ning wheel, grindstone and fixtures, one
one-horse wagon and harness, lot of
farm tools, lot of lumber, wheelbarrow,
one buggy and harness, one lot of corn
in ear ana shelled, oue lot of fodder and
forage, saddles and other articles too
numerous to mention. Sale will beginpromptly at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. T. CARY,
J. E. CARY,Qualified Executors of Estate of J. W.

Cary, deceased.
July 10, 1006. 20-31

Administrator's Sale of
Personal Property.

WJLL BE 80LD AT PUBIC AUC¬
TION, FOR CASH, at the lats

residence of Luoinda Philiips, dooessed,
at Seneca, 8. C., in Oconee county, on
SATURDAY, August 6th, 1006, the
PERSONAL PROPERTY belonging to
said estate, consisting of pair of platformscales, pair of draw steelyards, flower
pots, tables, chairs, graphophone and re¬
cords, lamps, wax flowers In «boxes, hat
racks, bowls and pitchers, Tases, rose
bowls, bureaus, feather beds, mattresses,
feather pillows, bed springs, bedsteads,trundle bed, bcd covors, quilts, counter¬
panes and sheets, bunging pictures and
glass, lot of books, bed chambers, pistol,watch, firedogs, large sideboard, safe
and cupboard, farming tools, jugs and
jars, 75 cans of canned goods, soap and
mustard, wardrobe, clothes press, baby
oradle, lot of table ware, water bucket«,
stoves and cooking utensils and all
kitchen furniture, washing machino,
washpot and tub and other articles too
numerous to mention. Bale to beginpromptly at ll o'clock a. m.

JOHN A.' HARBIN,
Qualified Administrator of the Personal
Estate of Luoinda Phillips, deceased.
July 10, 1005. 29-31

Chamberlain's i&nfoeo* Jts«»fdy,Never falls. Buy lt DOW. It may save life.

J Farm Lands
I for Sale.

If it is a Farm you want, why
pot come and look over my list
and see what I have to offer?
Thousands of investors are
making money every day on
Real Estate - why not you?
Farm Lands are advancing so

rapidly that it takes but a cas¬
ual glance backward a few years
for a business mau to see tho
advisability of placing his cash
in good Land Tit'.os. I have
here some ohoico selections of
both-The Home-Seeker and
T'iO Investor-to offer on rea¬
sonable terms.

J. H. Darby,
Real Estate Broker.

Office : People's Bank.


